New Jersey
Department of Military & Veterans Affairs
“Veterans Outreach Campaign”

JUNE 2-3, 2022
WILDWOOD CONVENTION CENTER
NEW JERSEY STATE ELKS CONVENTION
Thursday: 12-5pm / Friday: 8am -4pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Wildwood Convention Center, 4501 Boardwalk, Wildwood, NJ 08260 (Cape May County)

JUNE 3, 2022
WOMEN VETERANS RECOGNITION DAY EVENT
HOSTED BY NJ DMAVA
&
JOYCE KILMER AMERICAN LEGION POST 25 – MILLTOWN
10:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
4 J F Kennedy Drive, Milltown, NJ 08850 (Middlesex County)

JUNE 4, 2020
MILITARY APPRECIATION DAY
BORDENTOWN ARMORY
9:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1048 Rt. 206 South, Bordentown, NJ 08505

JUNE 8, 2022
NJNG RETIREMENT BENEFITS BRIEFING
BORDENTOWN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
9:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1048 Route 206 South, Bordentown, NJ 08505 (Burlington County)

JUNE 8-10, 2022
WILDWOOD CONVENTION CENTER
AMERICAN LEGION STATE CONVENTION
8:00am – 4:00pm (Daily)
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Wildwood Convention Center, 4501 Boardwalk, Wildwood, NJ 08260 (Cape May County)
JUNE 12, 2022
12th ANNUAL
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AND CATHOLIC CHARITIES
“ARMY TANK PULL”
8:00am – 4:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1100 Clifton Avenue, Clifton, NJ 07011 (Passaic County)

JUNE 13-14, 2022
WILDWOOD CONVENTION CENTER
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS STATE CONVENTION
8:00am – 4:00pm (Daily)
DMAVA LEADERSHIP WILL ATTEND
Wildwood Convention Center, 4501 Boardwalk, Wildwood, NJ 08260 (Cape May County)

JUNE 15-17, 2022
WILDWOOD CONVENTION CENTER
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS STATE CONVENTION
8:00am – 4:00pm (Daily)
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Wildwood Convention Center, 4501 Boardwalk, Wildwood, NJ (Cape May County)

JUNE 17, 2022
DMAVA MEDAL CEREMONY
VFW STATE CONVENTION
WILDWOOD CONVENTION CENTER
11:00am
4501 Boardwalk, Wildwood, NJ 08260 (Cape May County)

JUNE 24, 2022
DMAVA MEDAL CEREMONY
U.S. CUSTOMS & BORDER PROTECTION AGENCY
PORT OF NEW YORK/NEWARK
11:00am
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1210 Corbin Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07201 (Union County)
JUNE 30, 2022
POINT PLEASANT BEACH BOARDWALK
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
10:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Arnold Avenue at the Boardwalk, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742 (Ocean County)

JUNE 30, 2022
“KEEP OUR VETERANS ALIVE” (KOVA)
NORMALIZE THE CONVERSATION
SUICIDE PREVENTION INITIATIVE
HOSTED BY BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
9:00am – 3:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN

JULY 5, 2022
TRENTON VET CENTER
VETERANS OUTREACH EVENT
10:00am – 2:00pm
“NEW JERSEY MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION ON WHEELS” WILL BE PRESENT
AND A HOST OF MANY OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
934 Parkway Avenue, Ewing, NJ, 08618 (Mercer County)

JULY 7, 2022
JERSEY SHORE BLUECLAWS
“MILITARY APPRECIATION NIGHT”
6:00pm -8:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO AND ITS OUTREACH VAN PRESENT
TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN OR MEMBER OF THEIR FAMILY
Shoretown Ballpark, 2 Stadium Way, Lakewood, NJ 08701 (Ocean County)

JULY 8, 2022
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
HOSTED BY NJ ASSEMBLYWOMAN AURA K. DUNN
10:00am – 2:00pm
THE NJ MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION’S OUTREACH VAN WILL BE PRESENT
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Fireman’s Field Parking Lot, Altenbrand & Mountainview Aves., Mt. Arlington, NJ 07856 (Morris County)
JULY 8, 2022
OCEAN CITY BOARDWALK MUSIC PIER
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
10:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Moorlyn Terrace at the Boardwalk, Ocean City, NJ 08226 (Cape May County)

JULY 14, 2022
CASINO PIER – SEASIDE HEIGHTS BOARDWALK
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
12:00pm – 4:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
800 Ocean Terrace, Seaside Heights, NJ 08751 (Ocean County)

JULY 21, 2022
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
MOORESTOWN MALL
11:00am – 3:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
400 Route 38, Moorestown, NJ 08057 (Burlington County)

JULY 22, 2022
POINT PLEASANT BEACH BOARDWALK
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
10:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Arnold Avenue at the Boardwalk, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742 (Ocean County)

JULY 28, 2022
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
HOSTED BY NJ ASSEMBLYWOMAN AURA K. DUNN
10:00am – 2:00pm
THE NJ MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION’S OUTREACH VAN WILL BE PRESENT
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Cornine Athletic Complex, 347 Sussex Avenue, Morristown, NJ 07960 (Morris County)

JULY 28, 2022
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN
OCEAN CITY BOARDWALK – AT THE MUSIC PIER
10:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
825 Boardwalk, Ocean City, NJ 08226 (Cape May County)
AUGUST 5, 2022  
CASINO PIER – SEASIDE HEIGHTS BOARDWALK  
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN  
12:00pm – 4:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
800 Ocean Terrace, Seaside Heights, NJ 08751 (Ocean County)  

AUGUST 11, 2022  
POINT PLEASANT BEACH BOARDWALK  
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN  
10:00am – 2:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
Arnold Avenue at the Boardwalk, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742 (Ocean County)  

AUGUST 15, 2022  
ATLANTIC COUNTY COMMUNITY SERVICES & FAMILY FUN DAY  
OSCAR E. McCLINTON WATERFRONT PARK  
10:00am – 3:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
201 N. New Hampshire Ave., Atlantic City, NJ 08401 (Atlantic County)  

AUGUST 19, 2022  
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN  
OCEAN CITY BOARDWALK – AT THE MUSIC PIER  
10:00am – 2:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
825 Boardwalk, Ocean City, NJ 08226 (Cape May County)  

AUGUST 25, 2022  
CASINO PIER – SEASIDE HEIGHTS BOARDWALK  
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN  
12:00pm – 4:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
800 Ocean Terrace, Seaside Heights, NJ 08751 (Ocean County)  

SEPTEMBER 1, 2022  
POINT PLEASANT BEACH BOARDWALK  
DMAVA VETERANS OUTREACH CAMPAIGN  
10:00am – 2:00pm  
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN  
Arnold Avenue at the Boardwalk, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742, (Ocean County)
SEPTEMBER 10, 2022
NJNG RETIREMENT BENEFITS BRIEFING
BORDENTOWN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
9:00am -2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1048 Route 206 South, Bordentown, NJ 08505 (Burlington County)

SEPTEMBER 19, 2022
MEGA JOB FAIR AND CAREER EXPO
HOSTED BY “BRIDGING THE GAP”
10:00am -2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Doubletree Hotel, 700 Hope Road, Eatontown, NJ 07724 (Monmouth County)

SEPTEMBER 23, 2022
SFC ROBERT H. YANCEY SR.
STAND DOWN OF SOUTH JERSEY 2022
CHERRY HILL NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
8:30am – 1:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
Grove Street & Park Blvd., Cherry Hill, NJ 08002 (Camden County)

DECEMBER 7, 2022
NJNG RETIREMENT BENEFITS BRIEFING
BORDENTOWN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
9:00am – 2:00pm
DMAVA WILL HAVE A VSO PRESENT TO HELP AND ASSIST ANY VETERAN
1048 Route 206 South, Bordentown, NJ 08505 (Burlington County)